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pipe, witil seeming composure; bat a close ob- resuit, ratdier of diflèrence in habit and idea,
server wouldhave scen thatlhiskccn cycs wcre titan indicative of a sup)erior nationial xnorahîiv,
turned 6uspicioxîsly frontî lime t0 iinie upon ite Ifor lie remnembercd, with, n senpe of degradia.
illiielcet oit the righit of Dennis. Whilc the chicf, tion iliat bA thc Frenchi and Englislt lo
partiy liidclcn from thc viev of t ie latter byn verniments sanctioncd thc custom of olîicrîngo
intcrvcning branci, ivas occupied in cutting til largo rcwards for thc pcrpcîrauion of the Very
venison for more convenien t carniag, and mak- act lhc deprecated, flot-az witli the Inidians--
ing up Ille packs of tic Party. for the sakeo f preserving a trophy of ilic!

Suddcnly, txc Indian exprcssion of surprise prowess, but for the express purpose of dtinin-
cscapedtl dx lips of Pansaway, and lits pipe ivas ishing, as muchi as possible, Ille nunibers VI
immediatcly dropped, Nvliilc lits car was xurncd thecir opponents. Enci scalp was the warrant
in an atti'udo of intense lîstening towards some of a hUerai premiumn-soniewhaztaý,-; at tlle p-rt-
sound tliat lîad cauglîit his attention, in tic ser.t day, a bear-killer reccives a bounty, upon
c.opse onibis lcft. Nor waslheat fa-ult, for tui the production of the animal's paw-iiereby
instant the well-knowva twang, o! a Unov string giving, encouragement to a wanton destructon
was faintly licard in that direction, followed Uy of human life. .4s for the barbarity of uIl
a whlirring sound, as ani arrow, cuxxing iîs swift tliing, raany of the Englishi setiers %vere il
passage ilirouglt the smokc of the fire, daslicd known to practice tic saine performance ilpù,
the doodeen from the rnouth of Dcnriis, and the indians thxey slcsv, and even rninistcrs (i
buricd its flint liead, deci) in the stcm o! an ash the gospel, with fanatical %cal, had stooped ta
tree hard by, -,'herc it quivcrcd Il îke a recd gather, svith their own hands, tîxe blood y spoi
shaken hy tic tvind !" But the reflned French of tîxe Canadas% uxot ln

"HI-oly Motlier! vat's tlion!" exclaimed ben- Uc out donc iii anything, witln a genins for in-
nis; clenching txe inch of dlay tîxat remnained ventive cookcry, in wluich they arc alIowed io
bcîween bis tcthi with terrible eneîgy, whilc cxcel ail other nax ions, aftcr lorturing Io dt2xx
lic feit lis nose carcfully, for tho missile liad sortc prisoners thxat wcrc capturedant t-he ra-
actîxally îicklcd ilts extrcmîtyas it passedl. But sacre of Slîenetaday, * perliaps ivîitîn tîxe sWDý
the old ivarrior nxotioned flm to bc still, mak- s-iew txat bulîs aro Uaitcd, viz., !o cnhana1
ing at the saine tine a sign %vith ]lis linger to tixcir qîiality and flavour-boilcd thcni îiw
Argixnou, svho stole noisessly away among soup, graciously serving oxît the infernal 'w
the %villows, iii a line parallel with the fliglit of coction to theïr less barbarous, allies. Buttbh
the arrow fron, tîxeir unseen assailant. Not a is digression.
muscle moved in the face or limbs of Pansa- Tîxe three %vere standing beside the lifede
--vay, during the moinenhous silence iliat site- foc, upon wbnm tlîey each gazcd in si1lice-
ceeded, thougli a second arrowv, urged with Edwr.rd, at lcngtli, picked up front the reia:
trixer aim, passedl îlxroxgh the hxair of Denx- tîxe bow ihiat had so noarly caused txc ,lcaa
tais; wlio, witlx lus master, lîad sprung upon of onie of their party at lcast, and as ho ecxaat
'.is feet in a srateoof uneoixtrollableexcitemcnt. incd uts construction, asked Ilw-bat warrior
Tlîcy were about to fire at randoin among tîxe tîxis tîxat you have qlain, Argimon 1"
bushes, iv'hcn a deep groan was licard; wherc- The chie! wîped ls rcd blade on the bcs
upon, tic stcrn, imperturbable old Mlicimac. skin robe of bis dcad encniy, Mid rcp1w
prfectly nssurcd of thie result, calmly relit lis cxntingly-
to-mna-go»? andl pufled away as if nothing tin- "One who is stronger than many iarriori
uisxal hand occurred. aixd iviser than the serpent what charixîs.,"

Rushxing to tic place wlienco the sounîl Pro- I do not uîxdcrstand you," rcjoiiiedLI
cecdi, thly found tic chief bondit),- down otîxer, Ildost tiota think he is alone ? nxaT

over the body &f a dentl 1luidian, ivhxose bloody not be, dit even nosv, we are pcriled whx!t-
]tcnd and breast told a sufficiently expressive wc stand!-*
tale. Tiie F'oldicrs sqhxiticrcdl as îlxey bchcld « "Te Boo-wro-irin is alonc,"- wvas II ic bre
thxe mode in which so nxany of their corrrades repiy.
li.id Icen clestroycd, and Eolward cotîld not EdNward asked thic mcanting of the c-pra
avoil a inoiîîenxary sensationi of repugnance sion just uscd, but ilhe Indian, takîing a roll
loward the- nîjdor of uîchli xxxxxccessariy muti- fresia rois from berîcath the garîxiext
la:îon- Bitt lie socisî ovcrcanie eit rejudice partly covercd tîze bosomt of thc dcad
coiniioi to> lit,- race againîst the usages o! said ho bis qucsticner,
savant- warfarc, wlxcni lie rcflccted duit, afier-
al). il arose from a falFc fais-,iîousness; ic * Sec Colden-pagc 73


